RNAi-mediated down-regulation of ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) impedes wound-stress stimulation of anabasine synthesis in Nicotiana glauca.
Unlike most Nicotiana species, leaf tissues of the globally significant weed Nicotiana glauca Grah. (Argentinian tree tobacco) contains anabasine as the main component of its alkaloid pool, with concentrations typically increasing several fold in response to wounding of plants. The Δ(1)-piperidinium ring of anabasine is synthesised from cadaverine, via the decarboxylation of lysine, however the identity of the protein catalysing this reaction remains unknown. Recent studies indicate that ornithine decarboxylase (ODC), an enzyme involved in the synthesis of the diamine putrescine, may also possess LDC activity. Previously we found that ODC transcript is markedly up-regulated in leaves of N. glauca in response to wounding. In order to examine the role of ODC in the synthesis of anabasine in N. glauca, transcript levels were constitutively down-regulated in hairy root cultures and transgenic plants via the introduction of a CaMV35S driven ODC-RNAi construct. In addition to the anticipated marked reduction in nicotine concentrations, demonstrating that the ODC-RNAi construct was functioning in vivo, we observed that N. glauca ODC-RNAi hairy root cultures had a significantly diminished capacity to elevate anabasine synthesis in response to treatment with the wound-associated hormone methyl jasmonate, when compared to vector-only controls. We observed also that ODC-RNAi transgenic plants had significantly reduced ability to increase anabasine concentrations following removal of the plant apex. We conclude that ODC does have an important role in enabling N. glauca to elevate levels of anabasine in response to wound-associated stress.